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CLASS Of XIII 
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT 
Peace Contest in Normal Hall Tonight SENIORS ENTERTAIN 
IN NORMAL HALL 
Girls' Meet Won by 112 Points; Both Orators from University, Albion, Olivet, Hillsdale, M. A. C., and InterestitJLg Program of Songs, Car­
Classes Break Records for Tech-
nical Excellence 
The tenth annual indoor meet be­
tween the girls of the Junior and. 
Senior classes was woD by the Sen­
iors, 733 1-2 to 621 2-i.. This makes 
the S€COnd victory for the girls Of the 
class of XIII; last year, as Juniors, 
they put it <;>ver their superiors by a 
margin of 92 points. This means that 
the Switzer silver �up will be imbel­
lished with an inscription a,s follow::.. 
WON BY CLASS OF XI 11 
AS JUNIORS 
AS SENIORS 
The Senior girls may justly feel 
proud of their determination and abil-. 
ity. That the result was not due· to 
swperior training alone is shown by 
the significant fact that the S'eniors 
outdid the Juniors in attendance upon 
the preliminaries, which is something 
unheard of, the Juniors usually being 
the ones to evince the greater en­
thusiasm and the Seniors being too 
•busy to turn out in as large numbers. 
It should be ·said for the Juniors that 
any Junior class is at a disadvantage 
with the Seniors by reason of lacking 
training. The Junior girls in club 
swinging, for instance, had not had a 
particle of class work, that work not 
being on their schedule until spring 
quarter. This means that a Junior 
victory, such as occured last year, 
must be won by great enthusiasm and 
actual ability in the face of consider­
able odds. Neith�:c class, of course, 
receives any assistance whatever from 
their teachers in working up the 
events of the meet, and the results 
displayed are the product of the girls' 
own initiative and coaching. 
The first numbe.r on Friday night's 
program was the figure marching, led 
by Olive Lampman (S) and Esther 
Campbell (J). The managers for this 
event, who do the planning and coach­
ing, were Marion Moon ( S) and Flor­
ence Campbell (J2. The Juniors pre­
sented a number of figures never be­
fore seen on the gym floor, and this 
originality made them 'Close rivals of 
the Seniors, who won by a better tech­
nique and a more elaborate series vf 
figures. 
The semi-finals for the 15�yard dash 
were exciting as usual, and were made 
particularly so ·by the entrance of the 
plu<:lky Senior .general manager, Laura 
S earns, who had been seriously ill 
up to a few days of the meet. Those 
who attained first places were Stearns 
(S), Regal (8), Dunham (J), Taylor 
(J), Brodie (J), and Pierce (J). Se­
cond places went to Harrigan (S), 
Blanchard (J), Hesley (8), Cutler (J), 
DeLong (J) and Rouget (J). 
The class folk dancing, a new event 
in the meet although familiar to Nor­
mal students through the exhibitions 
given at other times during ·the year, 
made a decidedly favorable impression. 
The managers were Lucile Brooks (S') 
and Esther Campbell (J). This event 
is in to stay, although Mrs. Burton is 
considering restoring Swedish as an 
extra ·number, which it displaced this 
year. 
The walking relay provoked the us­
ual amount of merriment and was won 
by the Juniors. 
The basket ball game proved to be 
disappointing in respect to the 
strength which had been expected of 
the Juniors. The presence of a unm-
( Continued on pag � 5) 
M. S. N. C. to Compete for $75 and $50 Prizes; John E. 
· Luidens to Represent Normal 
Left to right; Marshall R. Reed, Albion; 
h.ul Blanchard, U. of M.; John E. Luidens 
Michigan State Normal, Ypsilanti; James W. 
Carmichael, Hillsdale; A. J. Margolis, M. A. c. 
(Portraits by <;ourtesy Detroit News-
Tribune) 
Normal Hall will tbe tonight the 
scene of forensic battle. Five colleges, 
with Normal, compete for the Olds 
prizes of $75 and $50, under the au­
spices of the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Peace Association. This makes the 
si xth annual contest to be conduct:ad 
by the advocates of peace in the in-
Hillsdale college and will speak on 
"Universal peace." Although but a 
freshman, he won the medal in the 
terest of spreading information con­
cerning the peace propaganda. As this 
is the first time t,,hat the contest has 
c·ollege d·eclamatory contest, -and first 
ever been held in Ypsi, Normal stu-
place in the oratorical contest of the 
dents are pr€pared to give the visit-
Amphictyon Literary society. 
ing orators a warm welcome. The A. I. Margolis will champion the 
program ,begins at 8 o'clock. 
ca.use of :M. A_ C., and will s·p€ak on 
"War and peace." M M 1· · John Luidens, A. B., '13, represent::, 1 r. 1 argo 1s 1s 
Normal agruinst representatives frolli 
a junio·r. 
Hillsdale, M. A. c., Albion, u. of M., Marshall R. Reed is Albion's orator 
and Olivet. Mr. Luidens has made 
.,. and will speak on "The warrior's pro­
fine record in debating and oratory test against war." He is a junior. 
while here, besides carrying more out-
Last year he won the Siliman orator­
side organization work than any other ical prize, and was the alternate for 
one individual in college. He is a Mr
. Peterson, who represented Al­
tireless worker, a searching thinker; bion at Adrian this year. 
and an effective, earnest speaker, and George C. Taft, speaker for Olivet 
is deserving of the backing of every College
, will talk on "The Demand for 
loyal Normalite. Mr. Luidens gave Peace," He is a junior and prominent 
his oration, "The Stewards of Peace," 
in campus activities. 
hefore the assemblies Wednesday and 
What increases the interest in this 
Thursday, and made an excellent im­
,pression. Mr. Lui.dens can count on 
receiving most loyal support tonight. 
Mr. Luidens' most formidable op­
ponent is Michigan's orator, Paul B. 
,Blanshard. He is a .graduate of the 
Detroit Central high school, where he 
was a member of two deibating teams 
against Chicago high schools. At tht; 
University of Michigan he was a mem­
ber of the freshman debating team, 
besides re?eiving second place in the 
'varsity peace contest in the same 
year. Mr. Blansl':�ard is a twin brother 
of Percival V. Blanshard, .who 13.st 
year won the 'varsity, state, interstate 
and national contests. 
contest is the fact that the winner has 
a chance to become not only the win­
ner in the interstate but in the nation­
al contest. Twice during the last six 
years Michigan's orator has won the 
national prize of $1'00 in gold. Stan­
ley Howe, of Albion, two years ago 
and Percival V. Blanshard, of the U. 
of M., last year turned this trick. 
The executive committee of the 
Peace Association will meet at two 
o'clock this afternoon for a brief busi­
ness session. The officers of the 
Association who are members of the 
Executive Committee are: President, 
W.W. Johnston of M.A. C., Secretary, 
T. W. Nadal of Olivet, Treasurer F. 
B. McKay of Normal College, Vice­
President R. T. Hollister of Michigan 
University, Vice-President C. H. 
Woodbert of Albion and Vice-Pres1-
James W. Carmichael will represent dent H. B. Larabee of Hillsdae. 
toons, Motion-Pictures, and 
Speech-Making 
The entertainment in Normal Hall 
last Thursday evening for the Juniors 
· proved that the Seniors make good 
hosts. The center section of seats 
was roped off with the Junior colors 
and the Seniors made a fringe on the 
sides and back of the hall. There was 
a pleasant air of anticipation and good 
fun about the whole affair, and some 
littie show of class spirit. The mas.;­
ing of the Juniors in the center gave 
them an opportunity to display their 
talent at yelling, which their leaders 
discreetly made use of. 
There were no programs, unfortu­
nately, and the New;s is unab-Ie to give 
more than a brief summary of the 
evening's pleasure.- The opening num-­
ber was a piano solo by Floyd Allen, 
in a brisk, allegro movement. The 
Senior president, one Wood by name, 
welcomed. the Juniors in a speech re­
plete with classical quotations from 
bis favorite authors and others. A 
group of i.ntimate stereoptican views 
of Y.psi interiors followed. George 
Willard sang a song, full of local color 
which was well received, and then 
came a series of lantern cartoons de­
picting yarious aclpects of the pole 
rush. These cartoons-as well as the 
others-were the work of Stratton, 
whose cartoons made such a hit last 
year in advertising the Aui,)ra. A 
quartette composed of Messrs. James, 
Youngquist, Bishop and Willard sang 
a couple of stirring ballads. The 
treat of the evening came when Louise 
Perry sang a trio of dialect songs, 
dressed in the get-up affected by little 
girls who appear on Sunday school 
programs, etc. Her original song on 
the Juniors and on J. W. Poe toolr the 
audience lJy storm. 
A reel of motion pictures, "The 
Country Schoolmaster," was then run 
through, and the romantic adventures 
,of the hero made ?. large number or 
converts to the rural school courcle, 
including the Junior president. Lewis 
James delighted the audience with a 
solo; some more cartoons (this time 
on the girls' meet and the Y,psi-Ann 
Arbor comedy) ; an epic commemorat� 
ing the vicissitudes of the S'enior pres­
ident last fall when captured by the 
Juniors, and sung by a chorus of nine 
girls, preceded a kindly speech by 
Professor Laird, closing the evening's 
program. 
The committee in charge of the en­
tertainment deserve a vote of thanks 
from the two classes for their efforts 
to make the evening the succes that 
it was. R,oy Dickerson was chairman, 
and Zella Downey and Lucille McClus­
key were the other memb-ers. 
ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
The annual training school exhibi­
tion of gymnasium work takes place 
in the college gy� next Thursday 
evening, the 27th. The · program will 
include the usual work offered the 
children in the grades and i sure 
to attract a large and interested au­
dience. The children's work is always 
of a most pleasing standard. Tickets 
will be placed on sale at the training 
school office Monday morning at fif­
teen cents. 
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.ALBION SORE 
Thinks That Olivet Stacked the 
Cards in oratorical Contest 
Albion has sounded the cry of 
"'.I;'reachery ! " over the result of the 
slate oratorical contest at Adrian the 
7th. The Methodists claim that while 
they were out-distanced fairly, either 
Hillsdale or M. A. C. should have tak­
en precedence of Olivet for first hon­
ors. They point to a number of sus­
picious circumstances surrounding the 
choice of judges, and charge that the 
cards were stacked in favor of the 
Olivet orator. Last week's "Pleiad" 
(the Albion colle'ge paper) came out 
with an editorial headed, "Read This, 
Olivet ! " In part it follows : 
' 'The contest was close and we have 
no reason to complain because we 
were awarded third place. On the 
<>ther hand. we believe ,that we have 
a right to protest against the dech3ion 
which accorded fir�t ·place to the Oli­
vet man. Never 1before in the history 
of the intercollegiate contest has the 
announcement ,of first honors met with 
universal disfavor from the audience. 
This was the exception. Not even a 
small portion of the audience seriously 
applauded the decision. By common 
consent there were at least four or 
five orations which were deserving of 
places ahead of the Olivet man. But 
fate was against them. The hest ora­
tor in the U. s·. would have stood lit­
tle chance in competition with the 
winner, while facing the combination 
of judges which awarded the decision. 
"When it is l;:nown that the three jud­
ges wbich gave Perkins first place, are 
residents ,of Grand 'Rapids, the home 
city of Perkins; when it is further 
known that one of these three judges 
was one of Perkins's former instruc­
tors in high ,school ; when it IB known 
that two of these men are close friends 
of Judge Perkins, the father of the 
winning orator, then the outcome 01 
the state oratorical contest does not 
seem so strange. M ind you, we are 
not assailing the character of thesE:: 
judges. They were doubtless sincere 
in their decision. But manifestly, like 
any other human creature, they could 
not entirely separate themselves from 
their personal prejudices and associa­
tions. 
SONG HIT LAST THURSDAY NIGHT 
1De Lo'd He made de worl', 
Den He made a Senior new ; 
En after dat much practice 
He made a Junior, too. 
En ever since de Lo'd 
He make some Juniors every day,­
But he aint done beat our Juniors.­
Des listen wat I say ! 
Refrain 
Juni,ors, Juniors, there's few play hall 
li ke you ! 
Juniors, Juniors, an' yo can yell some, 
too ; 
Juniors, Juniors, tho'Ugll. now yo years· 
be few, 
You'll soon be 
Seniots, Seniors, an ' show de folks wat 
yo can do! 
2 
De Lo'd He made a Senior ; 
He was called J. Wilbur Poe. 
.An' den He made a Junior, 
Her name yo need not know. 
Up to dis time J. Wilbur 
He always crow an' flap his wings, 
But since he fo nd his Junior 
Jes listen wile he sings : 
Refrain 
Junior, Junior, de birds kaint sing 
like you ; 
Junior, Junior, I sholy luves yer true ; 
Junir, Junir, yo eyes are lak a star ; 
Junior, Junior, I 'se sholy goin' to ax 
yo ma ! 
HONOR TEACHERS FOR SPRING will be at �pera >fou;je one night onlq 
FRIDAY, MARCH 28 
ost of Grades to Have Two Instead Prices ZSc to $1; Seats at Smith Bros. 
of Merely One 
The honor teachers for next quarte1 
could not be obtained in full Wednes­
day night, but as completed at that 
time, the list is : 
1st Grade-Elizabeth Black. 
2nd Grade-Donna Shaffer. 
4th Grade-Anna Wilcox, Helene 
HildeI'!ink. 
5th Grade-lDthel Brown. 
5th-6th Grade-Marion Lang. 
8th Grade-Julia Munger, Leigh 
Hubbell. 
Woodruff S'chool : 
2nd Grade-Hazelle Mann. 
3rd Grade-(Will not have one). 
A new feature this quarter is having 
two honor teachers in most of the 
grades, it having heen customary to 
have but one hitherto. The new plan 
will  prove more beneficial to the c.ritic 
teacher and student teachers and 
dii.vide up the work devolving upon the 
honor teac1her, the magnitude of which 
has sometimes been the cause of stu­
dents refusing the honor. 
The last committee meetings of tht; 
quart,er wi11 be held next Wednesday 
evening. Let us try to have every 
member present. It is the last time 
the present chairmen will meet with 
their committees, as the new chair­
men will be appointed and take charge 
next quarter. There will a)so be an 
important business me'eting of ,the 
Association followed by a social. 
44 
Easter Bargains 
Large Size Huck Towels, 15c 
quality each IOc 
Ladies' Embroidered Flannelette 
Night Gowns worth $1 .00 
this week 75c 
Marbles and Tops for the Boys 
and Girls 
Buy Easter Candy 
Easter Jewelry and Novelties 
Easter Post Cards and 
Pictures 
BAKER'S 
Variety Store 
1 1 1  Congress St. 
In the Middle of the Block. 
SEflTORS: 
6tt Your ]ob 
PltCURES now 
fflilltr 
Pbont 114 for appointmtnt 
122 eongrtss St. 
' ' ' • • • 
r --..-· -"' 
1 East¢r 1 
I I 
I f ootw¢ar 1 
I 
I 
1 9 1 3  Spring Models will I 
I please you I 
I O'CON NOR'S I 
I Call and see our line of I 
I · Walk-Overs I I , � I I Nettletons l/' I 
1 & Menahans ;,tm;m, I I BEFORE YOU BUY � I '----- -·---- .J 
Suits Pressed 35c j College Students are Cordially 
Men's Suits dry=cleaned $1 1 Invited ... 
Ladies' Suits = · $1 .00 \ 
Party Dresses • $1.00 up 
PO ST CARD S H O P  
TO CA.I,!, AT THE 
Work Delivered 
City Cleaning works Passepartout Calendars, Framed Mottoes, Folders, Booklets 
8 S. Washington St, and Cards 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR is patroness, in the kindergarten room 
of the training school last night. 
Tonight:-Peace Contest in Normal Miss Foster and Miss Vroman en-
Hall, 8 p. m. tertained the Senior class in public 
Monday, Mar. 24-"Bohemian Girl" school music last Thursday in the 
in training school chapel, 7 p. m. k indergarten room of the tr::i ining 
Tuesday, Mar. 25-Al l-scbool debRt- school .  
ing Contest, RooI!l 51.  Sl;.etches from thB "Bohemian Girl" 
-Friday, Mar. 28,-College closes for wil l 'be given 'hy the sixth grade at 
spring vacation. the training school iehaJpel M:onday 
evening at seven o'clock. A dmission 
ten cents. Tickets on sa le  at Room 3, 
Bessie McCoy spent the week- end Monday at 2-4 . 
at her home in Milford. Representative A. V. Young �f Dig 
Rapids spent S'unday with his daught­
er, Miss Gladys Young. After attend­
Nellie Beaumont spent the week- ing the meet, Mr. Young said that ap,... 
end at her home in Mason. ipropriat ions were needed for a larger 
Margaret Eppler entertained 
brother ov,er week-end. 
Miss Coe of Orchard Lake was the gymna
sium. 
guest of Bessie McCoy Sunday. Miss Foster gave a dinner at her 
home, 3 1 8 Ell is street, for some mem­Tb e Stoics hold a social meeting at ·bers of the conservatory faculty Mon-Starkweather Hall tomorrow night. day evening. !Covers were laid fol' 
Edward Erwin of Milford spent the twelve. The fav,o::.·s were suggestive 
week end with his cousin, Arthur Er- , of St. Patri,ck's Day. 
win. 
Mliss S'atie Barton of Milford visited 
her sister, Sherley Barton, over week­
end. 
The faculty is planning a reception. 
to the alumni of the college who are 
now students at the university. The 
date picked is April 1 8. A committee 
Miss Hazel Vining of GreenviJle is already at work making the neces­
spent Sunday with Miss Marguerite sary arrangements and it is hoped 
Stillwell. to mak,e this an unusually pleasant 
Mrs. N. A. Harvey and Florence Mil- occasion. 
Jer attended "Ben Hur" at Detroh 
Saturday. 
Madeline Young entertained her 
mother, Mrs. Rankin Young of Leslie, 
over Sunday. 
A girls' party wil l  be given Saturday 
evening at the gymnasium. Punch 
wil l  be served. 
E. C. Warriner, Superintendent of 
the Saginaw schools, gave an interest­
ing talk at S ·enior assembly last 
Thursday on the "American ,Peace 
League. " Thi� lecture came a'.t ,a 
very opportune time as we are en­
tertaining the college ·peace orators 
this week. 
Miss Theresa Thompson 
Huron spent Sunday as the 
Florence Miller. 
of Port The Normal cross country team is 
guest of planning on entering the ten- mile run 
Miss Mabel Lange, '12, of Bay City 
was the guest of Miss Ethel Taylor 
the first of the week. 
Mr. Harold  Harrison Snyder of Bat­
tle Creek spent Sunday as the guest of 
Miss Florence Strong. 
Anna and Lila Wilcox entertained 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilcox of Leslie, over Sunday. 
Vera Inman and Winona Becl;:ly will 
see Gertrude Hoffman in " Broadway 
to Paris" at Detroit Saturday. 
Oscar vVbod and Leigh Hubbell savv 
Henry Miller in "The Rainbow" at the 
Detroit Opera House Monday ni�ht. 
Annabelle Frink entertained Miss 
May Ray of Ann Arbor, who was one 
of the judges at the meet Friday night. 
A large number of Detroit teacher::, 
have been taldng ,advantage of theu 
vacations to visit the training school 
this week. 
Lucile Kemp and Yerna Newell en­
tertained Theda Bartlett of Detroit 
and M iss Helen Winter of Greenville 
over Sunday. 
Grace Wilson and Edna Fry of De­
troit spent the week end at the Col­
lege Lodge. Both girls are graduateb 
of the Normal. 
The college Eastern Star will meet 
at Starkweather at 7: 30 Monday night 
for a ·business meeting. There will be 
an eat following. 
Elizabeth Zumstein and Effie Suth­
erland entertained the farmer's sister, 
Hazel, and friend, Peris Remick ot 
Detroit, over week-end. 
Miss Abigail Roe ·entertained the 
student teachers of the 6th grade 
Wednesday at a tea. Limericks and 
songs formed the program. 
Dean Fuller is spending the week­
end in !Chicago. She will be the gnetit 
of the supervisor of household arts 
in the Chica-go schools today. 
Estella M. Hanna. of Bdrminghan1 
spent the week-end in Ypsi attending 
the meet and making arrangements 
for her return next quarter. 
Miss Adella Jackson entertained the 
Shiawasee County club, of whi9h she 
which is to be held under the direc­
tion of the Y. M. C. A. at Detroit Dec-
oration Day. �or the last two years 
the Normal men have always finished 
in the first ranks and expect to show 
up- strong in this race. 
The .  Civic League has resolved it­
self into several committees, who will 
investigate some oi: the civic conni­
tions of the city. They are ,planning 
to find out something about the city 
water supply, the library faci lities, 
various amusements, etc. The next 
meetin·g wil l be held Apri l  21. 
Coach Brown entered two of his 
track men in the all-state meet held 
at the Y. M. C. at Detroit last Satur­
day night. Olds was entered in the 
88-0 yard run, which he in won in 2 :  20. 
Brundage ran in the championship 
mile, but was forced to stop at the 
twentieth la1p, after having the lead. 
The Michigan Union 01pera, "Con­
trarie M ary, " wil l not be given in De­
troit this year, despite previous an­
nouncements that it would. The con­
struction of the new Washington 
theatre in /Dletroit is unavoidably de­
layed, and will not be ready for the 
production of the opera. No other De­
troit house was available. 
Ann Arbor High did not come ove1-
to meet Normal High Wednesday night 
as was expected but sent a picked- up  
team instead, with two men from the 
first team and the others ineligi1bles. 
The Ypsi boys simply massacred them, 
-the score being 63-1 1 . Northvil le 
High, the same evening, •p.ut up a much 
stronger game than had been expect­
ed, losing to Normal by 21-26. 
Stainer's " Crucifixion" was sung 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
evening under the direction of Pro­
fessor Alexander and with a portion 
of the Normal choir assisting on the 
chorales. The recitatives and chor­
uses were sung by the combined choirs 
of the Pres'b,yterian and Congrega­
tional churches, which include more 
Normal students than other persons. 
The solo work was carried by Messrs. 
Lewis James, <leorge Willard\ �nd 
Verne Pettit chiefly, all three of whom 
are Normal students. 
When �ou buy your new spring 
hosiery this week, wouldn't you 
feel pretty well satisfied to get 
hose which would wear you till 
SEPT. 25 ? 
That' s the kind of hose we can 
furnish you, the "Famous Hole­
proofs, ' '  ,vith a six-months guar­
antee, mercerized or silk---in 
colors. For ladies or g 1entlemen. 
Prices $1 .50, $2.00 and $3 .00 for 
six pair in box with guarantee. 
ASK FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR 
The Normal Book Store 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop. Phone 14 I -
F. W. BERANEK 
'Ladies' and Me11 1 s Tailoi·ing 
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
18 N. Jluron St. 
M. & E. SIMPSON 
Headquarters for 
Mill inery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods, 
and Hair Accessories 
ARNET BROS. --Tailors 
Cleaning 
Pr�ssing 
25 N. Washington St. 
Repairing 
Alterations 
Phone 1 150-L 
J. M. BURKHEI:SER 
Ladies' and Oentlemen's Oarment Cleaning 
Corner Congre.ss and Huron Sts. · · 2nd Floor Phone 794-L. 
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The Normal Colleg N aspivauons of the race. u is the true e ews •beginning of the year, and we qu�te 
P11bllsbed by the Mlchltan State Normal Callqe sympathize with those who feel that 
M A N AG I N G  BOA RD 
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY 
it must be begun with fragrant l ilies, 
lighted candles, and exultantly swell-
E. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD ing music. It is an. exceptional man 
B. L. D'OOGE N. A. HARVEY who cannot let himself be human 
enough to celebrate this ·pledging 0f H. Z. WILBER 
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor 
Office lo Main Building, loom 17 
T ime of Publ ication-The Normal 
Col lege News is published on Friday 
of each week, during the College year. 
Entered at the Postofflce at Y;p,�i­
lanti, Michigan, as second class mail 
matter. 
faith in the True and Good and Beaut-· 
i ful with all the trappings which th1:, 
race has lovingly buil L around the 
Easter service. 
Shall We Grow Lax? 
There is a growing laxity in the· use 
of N sweaters as was very com;pic­
uously evident at the girls' meet. In 
Subscription price 
any college or university that has tra­$1 .00 per Year dltions at all it is considered a serious 
--------------- offense 'for the owner of an honor 
FRIDAY, MAR 2 1 
It All Depends on What You're Look­
ing For 
This year's ,girls '  meet impres'Sea 
interested critics  as unusually good !n 
at least two points : The courtesy 
shown each other by the contestants 
sweater to I nd it to some one who 
has no right to that honor. The stu­
dent who assumes unearned desert 
thereby displays his own lack of good 
judgment, and bot!1 parties make it 
plain that the swe:uer has lost its sig­
nificance for them. This sort of thin.g 
should be frov. ned down, if the N 
and the quiet earnestness of their sweater is to continue to mean any-
rivalry for technical excellence. thing at al l .  
Still, there were those who were dis-
ap·poin ted over the "tameness" of the If Albion may be believed, the art 
affair, especially as compared with of �tacking cards has not entirely d ied 
last year. There were no banners out. Olivet seems to have revivea 
torn this year ; no ' 'mascots '' ridi- it-with all ,the 1 9 1 3  improvements. 
cu led the opposing contestants ; and 
the police department was not called Thank you, Juniors, for that gener-
in so far as we know. In short, this ous lift on the • ·copy this week. 
year's · contest must have ,been disap-
pointingly inoffensive to those who 
were looking for a rough-house. It i s  
all a matter o f  taste. One spectator 
goes to see the comparative clever­
ness and ,abilily of ,the two contesting 
classes, with his eye on the technique ;  
another goes in the  furtive hope cf  
feeding his a:ppetite for riot and near-­
riot. We see the same thing in the 
case of the movement for a sane 
Fonrth of July, which achieves safety 
only in company with "tamenes1s.'' Jn 
fact, we suspect that the progress of 
civilization involves an -increase of 
"tameness." Our \Christmases, which 
la'St not a fortnight but tnerely a day, 
and on which very few people  of any 
considerable social standing make 
gluttons or casks Qf themselves, must 
seem decidedly barren and uninterest­
ing to the shades of Falstaff and other 
good and true subjects of the lively 
Queen Bess. Civilization, to the civil­
ized man, is a iprocess of taming; we 
are quite sure that to the barbarian it 
must be rather a p·rocess of making 
tame, which is quite another thing. 
COURSE IN GREEK ART 
Dr. D'Ooge will give a course in  
Greek Art next quarter. This  is a 
lecture course and is fully illustrated 
by lantern slides. It is not technical 
in character nor is it designed primar­
ily for students of Latin and Greek, 
but is intended for all who desire a 
general knowledge of this important 
subject. The class hour is from two 
to three. 
CLASS DAY SPEAKERS 
At Senior assembly Tuesday the re­
maining Class Day participants were 
selected. The Ivy Day orators have 
yet to be chosen by the faculty, which 
will probably not be done until next 
quarter. The complete list of those 
who will take part on Class Day fol­
lows : Salutatorian, Orla Gillett, Holt ; 
Orator, Ora McKim, Cass City ; His­
torian, George Williard ; Prophetess, 
May Mitchell, Battle Creek ; Soloist, 
Alvin Y.oungqui t, Whitehall ; Poetess, 
Olive Lampman, Hastings ; Valedictor­
ian, Marjorie I leary, Ypsilanti .  All 
these students are known about the 
campus for their talent and worthi­
ness, and the list as completed repre­
sen ts the best in the dass. 
Easter Sunday 
Don't forget the Easter services of A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Burnett of Boulder, Colo., last week. 
the city this coming S'unday. What- Mrs. Burnett will be remembered as 
ever one's creed or absence ·of creed, Lucille Hoyt, '-07. 
Easter morning is a symbol that rep- Mary Smith, ' 7, is teach ing house-
resents one of the purest and finest hold arts at Troy, Ohio. 
€ast¢r Cogg¢ry 
Neckwear Hats Footwear 
Shirts 
Hose 
J. D. L A W R E N C E  
Successo to Horner & Lawrence 
I 
ff-,---"-----.....· 
I I Portraiture 
Amateur Finishing 
Baker's Studio 
OVER P. 0. 
PHONE 1 158-L 
�-----11-------·' 
rr=== ========= ================:==-i::a 
JOE MILLER 
RELIABLE JEWELER 
We cater especially to Students' Needs 
in Jewelry and Repairing 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pillows 
College Stationery 
Neckwear --- Fancy Work 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 W. Congress St. 
Jewelry 
��ymt 
Phone, 7 6 1 -J house J 94-:J office 
I S  T H E  B E S T  S C H OO L  FOR  Y O U  ATTEND 
We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same 
Courses by Correspondence aa at the College. Expenses Moderate ; 
Satasfachon Guaranteed ; Pos1t1ons Sure. Write for Catalog. 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. 
G. A. MILLS, Dentist 
3 1  N. Huron St. 
Phone, 8 l 9•L house 334•L, office 
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GIRLS' MEET 
Continued from page · r )  
1Jer of exverienc.ed high school players 
on their team, several of them sul}­
·posed to star p layers, had led the stu­
,dents to expect a much closer contest. 
The Seniors won easily and showed 
much better team work. The Juniors 
fouled more frequently. The game 
was efficiently refereed 1by Miss Nell 
Sanford of Tech High, Detroit. 
The balance of the program was run 
off Saturday eve11 111g m the same 
;i:;mooth and good-s·p.irited manner. T·ht; 
absence of the extreme rivalry dis­
iplayed at last year's meet gave the 
spectators a better cha.nee of follow­
ing the really excellent work being 
done on ,the floor. On this point, Mrs. 
Burton, director of the meet, states 
that the standard of worlc done this 
year was superior to anything that has 
preceded. 
The Seniors won the newcomb con­
test easily, and the Juniors forfeited 
the balance beams on account of the 
illness of ,theit manager, a1though they 
,did earn ·something in the preliminar­
ies for the beams. The Senior en­
trants, Florence Greenwald and Viva 
Quick, not only showed some very 
clever ability in tne stunts 1that they 
put on, but alsq in the decorative fea­
tures that went with them. An espec­
·ally pretty effect was their march on  
•be,ams bearing lighted candles, while 
the room was darkened. 
Ada Pierce, for the Juniors, won the 
rope-climbing, her time being 11  3-5 
seconds. 
Emperor ·ball was a closely contest­
.ed event, but the Seniors took it by a 
by 42 1-2 points, and Friday night 
1gave them an additional lead of 612 
7,_ 12 points, which increased their 
total lead over the Juniors to 111 1-3 
points. 
Fo1lowing are the scores for the 
events Friday evening. 
Prelimin-
aries Meet Total 
Folk dancing (J )  . .  lHi 231h 38% 
Seniors . . . . . . . .  15 %, 25, 40o/4 
Walking relay (J)  3 
Basketball (J )  . . . . . .  9 1h  42 51% 
Seniors . . . . . . . . .  8 72 80 
Ftigtrre marching (J) 1 81h 13 31� 
S',eniors . . . . . . . . 1914 17 3614 
15--yard daish (J )  . . . .  31 5 %,' 36%, 
Seniors . . . . . . 5 19  24 
Swimming ( J) . . . . . .  3% 36% 40 
Seniors . . . . . . . . 9 68 %, 77 � 
Friday Totals 
Juniors . . . . . . . .  52 125 1-6 177 1�6 
Seniors . . . . . . . . .  57 187 3-4 7'7 3-4 
Following are scores for Saturda)' 
events : 
Prelimin-
aries Meet 
Newcomb (J) . . . . . . .  9% 14 
Seniors . . . . . . . . 6 �i 31 
Balance Beams (J) 3�14 
Seniors . . . . . . . . 821h 20% 
Traveling Rings (J )  551h 25 
Seniors . . . . . . . . 2!f� 2.2 
Rope Climb (J) . . . . . 1 14  18 
Seniors . . . . . . . . 1 1h  30 
Emperor Ball (J ) . .  23 % 23 
Seniors . . . . . . . .  22%, 25 
Individual dancing (J)  
Seniors . . . . . . .  . 
Class Club 
Tota1 
23 % 
37;'4, 
39 14 
103 
80% 
5114 
1914 
31-'h 
46% 
47%, 
22 
23% 
Swinging (J )  . . . . . 1'0·%, 291h 401h 
S'eniors . . . . . . . . 1414 44 5g 14 
Running High 
Jump (J) . . . . . . . 6 %,' 120 
Seniors . . . . . . . .  2714 '70 
Indiviidual Club Swinging ( J) 
Seniors . . . . . . . . .  . 
Tug of War (J)  
126%, 
97� 
21% 
24 2-·3 
3 slim margin of one point and a frac- Saturday Totals  tion. Juniors . . . . . .  146 1-2 298 444 1-2 Perhaps the ·p,rettiest work of the Seniors . . . . .  184 3·04 1-3 488 1-3 evening was the ind ividual folk danc- Grand Tota 1,s ing. Lucille Brooks ( S)  interpreted Seniors 241 492 1-2 733 1-12 BalI,s "Sonora" and Esther Campbell Juniors 198 1-2 423 1-6 621 2-3 (J )  the "Badinage" of Herbert. Both 
dances were exquisitely given, and 
provoked immense applause. Miss 
Brooks was given a lead of 1 1-3 
by the judges' marking. 
Following are the officers and man­
agers of the · me;.:)t : 
DON'l� 
Buy your EASTER SHOES until 
have .seen the new REGA LS. 
SEE. THE ENGI.JSH 
you 
Shoes and 
Window. 
Oxfords on display in our 
. Suedes in or Grey·. Black, White; -Brown 
� 
v.; � -
.� yye 
_" - Reg�l 
. 
DeWll�'S 
ro7 Congress St. 
The Regal Store 
MV u i.. u•uuu 
: 1  �NewYork Racket Store 
;
1 
EASTER CARDS 
� 1 25 beautiful Easter Cards for 
This is certainly a bargain 
These cards are al l. good . 
lOcts 
� We can supply you with Hosiery,  all kinds 
� and prices , and they are all good stock.  
A complete l ine of  Musli n  Underwear, · also 
knitted underwear for everybody. 
The finals in the 15-yard dash were 
run off in three heats, Misses Dundon 
(J) and Regal ( S )  obtaining first and 
second .places in the final one. Miss 
Dundon made 13 points for her class 
in the dashes and Miss Regal rn. The 
•best time was 2 3-5. 
Director of meet and, a'Ilnouncer, 
Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton ; clerk 
o.c course, Miss Elta Loomis ; assistant 
clerk, Miss Crystal Worner ; starter, 
Miss Irene Clark ; timer, Miss Blye 
Qui,gley ; apparatus manage,r, Harold 
Skinner. Judges, Miss Ellen Cochran, 
Oberlin /C'ollege ; Miss Edith M. Casho, 
, .,! DRY GOODS NOTIONS [tr 1·0 g"en rat Michigan Agricultural College ; Miss ? , , '1• t 
Nell Sanford, Technical High School, � The class club swinging was re­
markably ,good this year, bot•h classes, 
'but the fact that the Juniors lacked 
seven girls to meet the required num­
ber, took just seven off their score. 
Alma Ackley (J)  and Ruth Scovill ( S )  
represented the classes i n  individual 
�lub swinging and were rather even­
ly matched, Miss Scovill getting the 
decision by 3 1-3 points. • 
The running high jump not only 
broke all Tecords for the ,girls' meets 
but also brought the Juniors decidedly 
into their own. S'o good were the 
Juniors that they obtained a lead ·0f 
50 ·points over the Seniors by this 
event alone. Edna MJontgomery, the 
Junior ,g€neral manager, took the jump 
at 4 feet 4. Other good jumpers were 
Misses Foote (J) , 4 feet 3 ;  Adams (J ) ,  
4 feet ; Brooks (S ) ,  3 feet 11 ; Regal 
( S ) ,  Gallagher (S ) ,  and Ba.guley (S ) ,  
,all a t  3 feet 1 0. 
Traveling rings WE'nt to the Juniors, 
Lucille Sharp astonishing the specta­
tors with her endurance and agility. 
The other entrants were Susie Tom­
linson (J ) , E'dith B aguley ( S) and Lu­
cille Brooks ( S ) .  
,The tug-of-war, which concluded the 
meet, was won by the Juniors. 
Of the rtotal seventeen events, the 
Seniors won twelve, but at least ,five 
of these were victories of iby less than 
Detro it ;  Miss Anna Ray, High School, : Ann Arbor. : The New York Racket Store . 
- . .. 
Spring. 
� 
,J 
PHONE 1 133 
A. L. BV ANS, Prop. 13 N. HURON ST. 
lill)tt , , , , rt , , , rr1t'")r1,11r11tiilfl :1:1-11t1ttitffifi�c:,,.,e11J1:-11t1r11t.,ri 
�Jes I 
From now on 
we will 
the best 
show 
thats 
made in Spring 
Footwear . . . 
I is a wel l  pleased I 
11 
c1ustomerl 
That"'means Good Goods 
at Reasonable Prices 
six points. The Juniors won by heavy , ,����:;:I 
leads in the rings, dash and jump, : the 
'Seniors took decisively the clubs, the 
beams, 1basketball, �wimming (worked 
off separately) , newcomb. There was 
only a difference of 6 1-3 points in the 
floor events of Saturday evening. The 
preliminaries had gone to the S'eniors 
P. S. Sherwood & Son 
126 Congress St. 
J. H. Wortley, Insurance, Real Estate and No• tary Public 
House 177 
Ypsilanti , nich. 
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DEBATERS PICKED CAN PLAY SOME 
John Luidens, Harold Hendershott Juniors Take Men's Basket Ball by 
>fddi tional  "am  pu3 
1£ app en ing3  
BASEBALL MATERIAL 
and Oscar Wood on College Team Lead of Four Points �folly o,connor spent the week-end 
The Juniors took their first contest at her home in St. Clare. Three of the six students who will 
represent Normal College next May 
in the triangular debates with M. A. C .  
and Alma, were chosen Saturday 
morning at Starkweather Hall, when 
three men from ea.ch of the two de­
bating clubs faced each other in fore­
nsic battle. It so happened that in 
drawing p laces, the men were arrang­
ed by club'S, the Websters having the 
affirmative and the Lincolns the nega­
tive of the question :  "Resolved, That 
the Federal government should adopt 
the ,policy of regulating trusts rather 
than of dissolving them." The work 
done, however, was individual and not 
team work. 
Ffteen or sixte�n men have ·been. 
trying out for basehall, doing a little 
work in the gym. John Alford, cap­
tain, who has been working in Detroit, 
will enter college next quarter and 
thus be able to continue with the 
team. The men who have appeared 
so far, and the positions they are try­
ing out for, are : Catcher, Tenney ; 
pitcher, Bel l , F1oley, Rynearson, in­
field, Gump, Rynea1 son, Bahnmiller, 
Goodrich ; outfield, Crouse, Ayers, 
Doyle, Alford, Millis. Of these Bell, 
Rynearson, and the outfield played on 
la'St year's team. 
of the year in the men's 'basketball Florence Crawford and Lyra Tucker 
game at the gym last Thurnday night, spent Saturday in Ann Arbor. 
when they won by the slim margin of Maude Terwilliger entertained Miss 
Thomas of Hillsdale Sunday. 
The Websters were represented by 
John Goudy, John Luidens and Oscar 
Wood ; the Lincolns by Lu Willson, 
Reuben Grettenberger and Harold 
Hendershott. Professor Lott, and 
Messrs. Norris and Fuller acted as 
judges, their choice being John Luid­
ens, first place ; Hendershott, second ; 
'and Wood, third ; with Grettenberger 
a s alternate. 
The al l-school contest, in which 
anyone who thinks he can make a 
place on the debating team may enter, 
comes off Tuesday evening, probably 
in room 51. This promises to be a 
lively a:trair. An especial interest is 
given the contest by the fact that two 
young ladies have drawn places, Mar­
ion M. Callaghan and E1·cell Graham, 
both of whom have demonstrated their 
a·bility to make the men hust le. Leigh 
Hubbell, who represented the college 
last year against Grand 1Rapids Y. M .  
C. A. and Alma wi l l  enter. Mr. Hub­
bell has not been active in the Web­
ster  club this  quarter and hence did 
not enter the interclub prel iminary. 
The others who have drawn ·places are 
John Goudy, Wendell Johnson, Reu­
ben Grettenberger, Arthur Cable and 
Lu Willson. 
" ... . 
four points. The final score stood at 
26-22. The game was fast but prolific 
in fouls, and was about the sort of a 
game that would be expected from two 
teams who had not practiced muc� to 
speak of. The men had been chosen 
in a hurry and had bad no time to 
work up team play. 
The line-U'P : Juniors-Forwards, 
prous:e, Brundage ; guards, Skinner, 
L. McKenny ; center, Tenney. Sen­
iors-Forwards, Davis, Cork ; center, 
Youngquist, guards, Cole, Sprague. 
The summary :  S'core first half, 11 
9 ;  final, 26-22. Field basket'S : L. 
McKenny, 2 ;  Brundage, 2 ;  Tenney, 2 ;  
Crouse, 1 ;  [)a.vis, 3 ;  Youngquist, 2 .  
Baskets after fouls :  Tenney, 5 out pf 
8 ;  Brundage, 4 out of 6 ;  McKenny, 2 
out of 3 ;  Davis, 12 out of 19. One 
point ,awarded to Juniors. Referees : 
Beyerman, Steimle. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The old officers go out of office with 
the close of this term, next week, at 
which time the new cabinet which 
has already been elected takes charge. 
The last Sunday meeting of tht 
quarter will be the union service ot 
the two associations next Sunday at 
2 :  45 in Normal Hall. This is to be 
an Easter Serive. President McKenny 
will be the speaker. 
All men who have signed appl ication 
cards for membership but who have 
not yet paid dues are requested to see 
Treasurer Wm. Tedrow before the end 
of the term that the 1books may be 
balanced up. 
J • • ' \ -' .. 
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WHERE? 
Miss Florence Coe o f  Orchard Lake 
spent Sunday with Bessie McCoy. 
Laura Thomas entertained ber fa� 
ther, uncle and sister over week-end.  
Ruby Hoyt and Molly O'Connor saw 
"Ben Hur" in Detroit Friday evening. 
Beryle Gillam entertainea. Miss Gen­
evieve Collins of Detroit during the 
week-end. 
Evelyn Hubbard will continue her 
critic training course in the sixth 
grade next quarter. 
Mrs. Burton entertained the meet 
managers and her assistants last Mon­
day evening at dinner. 
The Lapeer county club will banq1tet 
in the domestic science dining rooms 
tomorrow evening · a l. 7 :  3 .  
James Cameron, '12,  teaching at 
N OT A FORT U N E  B U T-
Any man attending college desirous 
of earning money honestly and easily 
write 
A. M. Graham, Oberlin, Ohio. 
MRS. H . C. CONE 
Ladies' Dressmaking 
and Tailoring 
Otisville this year, was on the campus �17 Summit St. looking for teachers the end of the hone 4,44-J 
week. 
Last Saturday evening Mrs. Burton 
entertained the judges of the girls' 
meet and the gymnasium faculty at 
dinner. 
The Lambda Theta Sigma sorority 
was entertained at 309 Cross street 
last evening at a five hundred party 
given by four of the members. 
Rev. W. B. Forbush, pastor of tht 
N. Woodward Ave. Congregational 
church of Detroit, gave an interestin6 
lecture to the Seniors Tuesday on the 
"Training of the American Boy." 
The Misses Warren, Bickett, Beau­
mont, Holmes, Flannigan, Leland, 
Hendershott, and Anderson, chaper­
oned •by Miss Gardner, will see the 
"Rainbow" at the Detroit Opera House 
this week-end. 
Teachers and Students 
Especially Solicited . . . . .  
Teachers Positions 
Secured 
Through the 
Michigan Teachers' 
Agency 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 
WRITE FOR TERMS 
' 
-
• - ', • I.� , ' � • • : I 
t ·.. • • ! '.'• • 
At ROWIMA 
WHAT ? RESERVED SEAT TICKETS FOR 
Ti-IE. TWENTIETH ANNUAL 
MAY PESTIV AL 
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN MAY 14 to 17, 1913 IN THE NEW 
HILL AUDITORIUM, ANN ARBOR 
WH EN ? $6.00 Reserved Seats now on sale 
$5.00 Reserved Seats on sale Saturday, March 22nd 
$4 .00 Reserved Seats on s_ale Saturday, March 29th 
Be sure to bring your Course Ticket. 
It 's worth ·$3.00 to you. 
WHERE? At ROWIMA 
